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   A 60-year-old man visited our hospital with a chief complaint of penile tumor on November 
13, 1984. Circumcision of true phimosis was performed and biopsy of the  27  x 27 mm fixed tumor 
on the glans revealed well differentiated squamous cell carcinoma. Seventy Gy of electron irradi-
ation to the penis revealed a complete response. On February  I, 1985 bilateral inguinal lymph 
node dissection was performed and revealed metastasis to a left inguinal node. 
   In May 1990, erosive changes occurred on the irradiated region, and local recurrence was 
confirmed. Since 2 courses of MBD (methotrexate, bleomycin, cisplatin) chemotherapy was not 
effective, additional wedge dissection was performed. 
   In January 1992, local recurrence was found. Four courses of intra-arterial chemotherapy 
(cisplatin, vincristine, methotrexate, adriamycin) was performed with a complete response. 
   No evidence of disease has been recognized for more than two years after completion of the 
treatment. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn.  41: 301-304, 1995)
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緒 言
電 子線 照 射 に よ り完 全 寛解(CR)が え られ た 後,
局所 再発 した 陰 茎 癌 に 全 身 化 学 療 法 を 行 った が 完 全
治癒 が え られ ず,そ の 後 も再 発 を 繰 り返 すT2NlMO
陰茎 扁平 上 皮 癌 に 対 し,cisplatin(CDDP),vincri-
stine(VCR),methotrexate(MTX),adriamycin













































(Tablel)を2コース施行 したが肉眼的 に効果 を
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